
 

Johnny Appleseed Day Pie Baking Contest Rules 

1. Anyone of any age can participate – so get out those aprons and rolling pins! 

2. Please only bake and submit a traditional double crust apple pie. No tarts, crisps, pan dowdies, 

dumplings, brown bettys, dairy, egg or cream fillings. We are celebrating traditional apple pies. 

3. All pies must be homemade using fresh apples (no canned fillings). No other fruits may be added 

(lemon juice does not count as a fruit). 

4. Please include a copy of your recipe for your pie and crust with your entry form. We will be 

sharing your winning recipe, pie photo, and perhaps photo of you with your pie (if you aren’t 

camera shy) on our facebook page and/or website. Family secret recipes welcomed :-)! 

5. Pies may be dropped off between 10 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. on September 26th (Johnny Appleseed 

Day) at the farm market.  All pies MUST be checked in by 10:30 a.m.  

6. If you choose to use a glass dish or pie tin (and not a disposable tin), please be sure you label 

the bottom with your name and phone number. 

7. Our judge (a past Mid-State Fair Blue Ribbon Pie Winner) will score pies based on their 

appearance, filling, crust and overall taste. 

8. The top 3 winners will receive prizes: a filled gift basket for 1st place, $25 and $10 gift certificates 

for 2nd and 3rd place. ALL entries will receive a coupon for a free Apple Cider Slush.  

9. Winners will be announced at 12 noon on Johnny Appleseed Day. Following the prize 

announcements, you may pick up your pie dish and any prize you may have won. 

 

We will have entry forms available the morning of the event if you don’t have a printer. 

Please be sure to bring a copy of your recipe with you. 

 

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

I agree to provide the recipe used for my apple pie entry, and to allow my recipe to be shared by Jack 

Creek Farms on their website and/or facebook page.  I also agree to allow a photo of my pie, my name, 

and perhaps a photo of me with my pie (if I’m not camera shy) to be used on the Jack Creek Farms 

website and/or facebook page as well. 

Signed: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 


